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The purpose of this study was to explore the emotional and psychosocial experiences of Ghanaian women living with advanced
breast cancer in the Kumasi metropolis. The study employed a qualitative exploratory descriptive design. Purposive sampling
approach was used and data was saturated with 10 participants aged between 32 and 65 years. All interviews were audio-taped
and transcribed. Data was analyzed concurrently based on the techniques of content analysis. Anonymity and confidentiality were
ensured. Women experienced emotional reactions such as sadness, fear, and anxiety. Pain was severe and led to suicidal ideations.
Women experienced lost hopes regarding their marriage, parenting, and work.They received support from their families, spouses,
colleagues, health professionals, and spiritual leaders. Women coped by accepting the disease and surrendering to God and having
the will to live. Five major themes described were emotional reactions, pain, lost hope, support, and coping. It was recommended
that health care providers involved in breast cancer management should be trained to enhance effective and holistic care of women
and their families. Also, patients with advanced disease should be given effective painmanagement and amultidisciplinary palliative
care team should be instituted to care for the women.

1. Introduction

Breast cancer is a devastating disease among women and it is
known to be associated with severe emotional and psychoso-
cial consequences. The emotional and psychosocial experi-
ences of breast cancer patients are well documented in many
countries [1]. Early diagnosis of breast cancer leads to a better
chance of cure. However, late diagnosis of the disease pro-
vides avenue for palliative care because of minimal chances
of cure [2]. In many developing countries including Ghana,
breast cancer is diagnosed at an advanced stage due to
late reporting [3]. Factors that contribute to late reporting
include fear of death associated with removal of the breast
(mastectomy), seeking alternative treatment, and inadequate
knowledge of breast cancer [4]. Research on breast cancer in
Ghana confirms that the majority of breast cancer patients
(47%–75%) report at the late stage of disease [3, 5] and
this implies that many women have advanced breast cancer

(ABC). However, previous research on breast cancer in
Ghana [3, 4, 6, 7] has not explored the experiences of women
with advanced breast cancer although the incidence is high. It
is observed that the majority of women find the diagnosis of
advanced diseasemore stressful than that of early stage breast
cancer [8]. The prognosis of advanced disease is, in general,
poor [9], so sufferers live with the fear of impending death
[8]. Treatments such as chemotherapy and radiotherapy
are used to control symptoms, improve quality of life, and
prolong survival; however, these can bring about perceived
disfigurements and debilitating side effects such as loss of hair
and vomiting [10].

Studies that focus exclusively on ABC have explored dif-
ferences in quality of life when different medical treatments
are used [11], rather than on how advanced disease affects
women’s emotional and psychosocial life. Report from these
studies indicates that women with the disease are prone to
psychiatric morbidity and issues related to body image and
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uncertainty about the future [1, 12].The breast is an important
organ of feminity and emotional responses to the loss of the
breast include sadness [4].

Consistent with findings from the Korle-Bu Teaching
Hospital, the Oncology Department of Komfo Anokye
Teaching Hospital (KATH) also reported that about 51.4%
of women presented with stage IV breast cancer from 2004
to 2008 (KATH Records, 2009). The authors of this study
observed in their clinical work that ABC presents emotional
and psychosocial problems for women in Ghana and these
require a systematic exploration. Most people believe that
patients with ABC die soon after diagnosis and do not there-
fore find it worthwhile exploring their experiences. However,
women with the disease could live for a number of years [13],
and thus their experiences are worth exploring. This study
explored the experiences of women with advanced disease
in the Kumasi metropolis with a focus on the emotional and
psychosocial experiences.

2. Methods

2.1. Design. The study employed a qualitative exploratory
descriptive design to answer the research question: What
are the emotional and psychosocial experiences of women
with ABC? This design was used to explore, understand,
and describe the emotional and psychosocial experiences of
women diagnosed with advanced breast cancer [14, 15]. The
designwas also useful since little is known in the area of study:
experiences of women with advanced breast cancer in Ghana
[16].

2.2. Setting. Thestudywas conducted at KATH in theKumasi
metropolis. The hospital serves patients from across the
country and has a bed capacity of about 1,000. It has several
departments, including theOncologyDepartment whichwas
the recruitment outlet.The participants were drawn from the
Kumasi metropolis, the second biggest city in Ghana with an
estimated population of 1,690,488 [17].

2.3. Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria. Women living in the
Kumasi metropolis who have been diagnosed with ABC
were included in this study. Participants were purposively
recruited to include women diagnosed with ABC who could
express themselves in the “Twi” dialect or English (languages
the first author could speak fluently) and consented to
participate. Women at the terminal stages who found it
difficult to communicate were excluded from the study. Also,
womenwith obvious psychiatric disorderwere excluded from
the study. Obvious psychiatric disorder was identified from
the behavior of potential participants, such as mannerisms
and inappropriate answers, history from the family, and the
healthcare team’s records documented in the womenmedical
folder. This was part of the recruitment screening by the first
author. Purposive sampling ensured that womenwhomet the
inclusion criteria were recruited.

2.4. Sample Size and Sampling Technique. The sample size of
the study was 10. This was determined after the 10th partici-
pant was interviewed.The data reached saturation by the 10th

interview as successive participants gave similar responses
and no new themes or subthemes were generated. The study
employed purposive sampling technique; this allowed suffi-
cient recruitment of participants who met the inclusion cri-
teria for the study.Thus, the first author purposively recruited
participants she believed could provide more in-depth infor-
mation on lived experiences of advanced breast cancer [18].
The oncology unit of the Komfo Anokye Teaching Hospi-
tal was the outlet of recruitment. Women diagnosed with
advanced breast cancer that came for review at the oncology
unit or were referred to the unit and met the inclusion
criteria were recruited.

The authors sought formal permission with an intro-
ductory letter stating the purpose of the study and gave a
copy of the ethical approval to the head of the oncology
unit. Two nurses at the oncology unit helped to recruit the
participants (recruitment links).The “link nurses” were asked
by the authors to give the study’s information sheets to the
potential participants. In cases where potential participants
could not read and understand the information sheet, the
link nurses read and explained the content of the information
sheet to them. The authors had a preinterview interaction
with the “link nurses” to specify the purpose of the study
and the inclusion and exclusion criteria. They were provided
with a reminder sheet which spelt out the purpose of the
study and inclusion and exclusion criteria and an information
sheet (recruitment tool) to give them full information about
the study. This helped the nurses to assist in recruiting
appropriate participants. The first author’s contact number
was made available to the nurses and they alerted the first
author when a potential participant was identified. The
first author subsequently screened potential participants to
confirm their suitability for the study while maintaining
confidentiality.

2.5. Data Collection Tool and Procedure. The first author
collected the data through face-to-face interviews using a
semistructured interview guide. Responses were probed or
redirected where necessary to ensure full understanding of
the participants’ emotional and psychosocial experiences
and also to ensure that interviewees responded within the
study objectives. The interview guide was made up of stem
questions with probes.

Interview Guide

Main Question. Please can you share with me your story after
you were diagnosed with breast cancer?

Subquestions (Probe as Needed)

(1) Please tell me how you felt when you discovered that
you had breast cancer.

Probe:

(i) So what happened next?
(ii) So what did the doctors or nurses tell you?
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(2) Please tell me about the treatment you have gone
through so far.

Probe:

(i) After the treatment, what happened?
(ii) Side effects.
(iii) Complications.

(3) Please share with me how you have been managing
your life after the diagnosis.

Probe:

(i) Work.
(ii) Family support.
(iii) Marriage.
(iv) Financial issues.

(4) Please can you share with me a typical day of your life
after the diagnosis?

(5) Is there anything else you would like to tell me?

All interviews were transcribed from “Twi” (local dialect) to
English based on themeaning of the respondents’ comments.
The authors discussed the transcription with a person com-
petent in “Twi” and English to ensure accuracy of translation
while maintaining confidentiality. Interviews were scheduled
at participants’ convenience. All participants preferred to be
interviewed in “Twi.” Field noteswerewritten after each inter-
view to include nonverbal cues and researcher’s reflections
during the interviews as well as key concerns of the partic-
ipants.

2.6. Data Analysis. Datawas analyzed concurrently with data
collection, applying the techniques of content analysis [19].
Transcripts were read several times to make meaning of par-
ticipants’ responses, and data was managed manually. Initial
themes were followed in subsequent interviews and corrob-
orated with field notes to fully develop themes. Validation
of individual responses was done by summarizing the key
elements in participants’ stories at the end of each interview
and confirming the accuracy from the participant. The first
author conducted an initial analysis of the data, and the
second and the third authors verified findings to ensure that
participants’ realities were adequately represented.

2.7. Rigor. Trustworthiness of the study was ensured by the
following criteria: credibility, dependability, confirmability,
transferability, and authenticity [20]. Member checks at the
end of each interview facilitated full understanding and
correct presentation of respondent’s stories. Also, detailed
description of the research setting, design, methodology, and
background of participants ensured potential applicability of
the findings in other similar settings and replication of the
study by other researchers.Writing detailed field notes helped
to ensure the auditability of the study.

2.8. Ethical Approval. Ethical approval was obtained from the
Institutional Review Board at the Noguchi Memorial Insti-
tute for Medical Research, University of Ghana. Permission
was sought from the oncology unit of the Komfo Anokye
Teaching Hospital, Kumasi, with an introductory letter and
a copy of the ethical approval. The purpose, objectives, and
any potential benefits and risks were explained to participants
in the language of their choice (Twi) a week before data
collection.This allowed participants enough time to consider
their participation. Respondents who met the inclusion
criteria and understood and agreed to be part of the study
were asked to give their consent by signing or thump printing
a consent form. Respondents were informed that they could
decline to take part in the study or withdraw from the study
even after they had signed the consent form without any
consequences. Only the authors had access to the raw data.

Anonymity was ensured by assigning numbers (001 to
010) to each participant during recruitment. Pseudonyms
were used later to replace the numbers when quoting ver-
batim expressions of the participants. The authors arranged
with the hospital counsellor to assist the participants who
may need counselling after expressing their experiences of
living with advanced breast cancer at no cost to them. No
participant was referred to the counsellor because the partici-
pants regained control over their emotions after sharing their
experiences. The participants were assured of anonymity
during publications of aspects of this study.

3. Results

3.1. Sample Description. Ten women aged between 32 and
65 participated in the study. Two of the participants were
divorced and the rest were married. Table 1 describes other
characteristics such as religion, number of years with ABC,
number of children, and occupation.

Women in this study described their emotional and psy-
chosocial experiences with ABC. The major themes revealed
were emotional reactions, pain, lost hope, support, and
coping. The major themes also had subthemes as shown in
Table 2.

3.2. Emotional Reactions. Women with ABC experienced
emotional reactions such as sadness, fear, and anxiety. They
cried for various reasons such as cost of treatment and were
afraid of death.

Sadness, Fear, and Anxiety. The majority of the respondents
said they cried on hearing that their cancer was advanced.
Some lamented the cost of treatment and the suffering that
accompanied the disease:

“The drugs are expensive, how do I get such
money? This was what made me sad and I cried
a lot” (Maame).

The women feared dying from the disease. News about
the death of friends and remembering the death of a family
member with the disease therefore caused anxiety:
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Table 1: Demographic characteristics.

Pseudoname Age Education
background Religion Marital status Number of

children Occupation Family history
of breast cancer

Number of
years

diagnosed
Afiba 45 Tertiary Christian Married 1 Nurse No 3
Maame 53 Primary Muslim Married 1 Trader Yes 1
Nyamekye 66 None Christian Divorced 5 Farmer Yes 3
Dzifa 65 None Christian Married 7 Cleaner No 1
Asaaba 51 None Christian Married 12 Farmer Yes 11/2

Yaa 58 Primary Christian Married 4 Trader No 2
Ama 31 Tertiary Christian Married None Teacher No 3
Aku 58 Middle Christian Divorced 2 Trader No 2
Yaayaa 46 Primary Christian Married 4 Cleaner Yes 2
Mansa 57 Tertiary Christian Married 5 Trader No 1

Table 2: Themes and subthemes generated.

Themes Subthemes
Emotional reactions Sadness, fear, and anxiety

Pain
Pain characteristics

Pain effects
Pain management

Lost hope Marriage and parenting
Work

Support

Family and spousal support
Workplace support

Support of health professionals
Spiritual support

Coping Acceptance
The will to live

“Any time I come to the hospital and see or hear
about the death of other patients, I know that it
will one day be my turn and I am afraid and
anxious” (Dzifa).

Family history of breast cancer related death also caused
fear of death and anxiety among participants:

“I have the fear that I may die; my aunties died
from the same condition. Sometimes I am anxious
about what will happen to me. I saw my two
aunties suffering before they died” (Asaaba).

3.3. Pain. All the women in this study experienced severe
pain. Some of the women stated that others needed to expe-
rience “their pain” to understand what they went through
and they wished to die. Subthemes of pain characteristics and
effects are described.

PainCharacteristics.Thewomen described the characteristics
of pain as piercing and burning and did not stop:

“The pain does not stop; even with medication.
The pain feels like a burning knife is being used
to pierce my breast. It is really painful” (Maame).

Cancer pain was described as “real pain” and was com-
pared to labour pain as follows:

“. . .maybe you need to go through pain to under-
stand what I mean.When I compare to my labour
pains eight years ago, I can say that cancer pain is
real pain” (Afiba).

Some of the women could not find appropriate words to
describe their excruciating pain:

“I do not even know how to describe the pain
for you to understand. It is very painful, intense,
and unbearable and it causes me to scream, I am
dying” (Asaaba).

Pain Effects. Severe pain prevented the women from eat-
ing, sleeping, thinking, or praying. Some participants cried
throughout the night because of pain and could not sleep, eat,
or pray:

“I cry throughout the night and cannot sleep. I
cannot even eat. I cannot think, pray nor do
anything because of the pain. My entire mind is
always on the pain” (Asaaba).

The intense pain led to suicidal thoughts and most of
them wished to die:

“As for me, I prefer to die and end it than to
suffer like this” (Asaaba); “I wish to die instead of
suffering” (Maame).

Pain Management. The women used prescribed syrup mor-
phine for their pain. However, some did not experience total
pain relief after using the syrup morphine and resorted to
alternative therapies such as opening of windows to improve
ventilation and prayers to cope with pain:

“My doctor gave me syrup morphine when I
reported my pain to her. The drug reduces the
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severity of my pain but I do not get complete pain
relief so I prayed and sometimes openmywindows
to help me deal with the pain” (Asaaba).

Some employed sleeping on the floor and praying with
the rosary:

“I slept on the cold floor and used my rosary to
praywhen in pain and it sometimes helps” (Dzifa).

3.4. Lost Hopes. A psychosocial implication of ABC included
worry over losses related to marriage, parenting, and work.
The women described these as “lost hopes” which could not
be achieved.

Marriage and Parenting. Three of the married respondents
had lost hope in relation to their marriages. Their current
status did not attract their husbands’ affection:

“My husband does not show interest in me any-
more. My current state does not attract him. He
comes home late and sleeps off. What can I do?”
(Maame).

Parenting was also an important issue for the womenwho
had children. The women were concerned about the future
and the up-bringing of their children since they were not
actively involved in nurturing their children:

“My children are young and there is no one to take
care of them. The future of my children will be
disorganized. If I die; there will be no mother to
guide them” (Dzifa).

Work. Some of the women who were self-employed regret-
ted their inability to maintain their businesses because of
weakness and side effects of treatment. The businesses were
collapsed at the time of the study:

“I do not want to even think about my business
because it is one of my biggest worries. That was
my only source of income but today it is destroyed
by this disease. I do not even have any hope that
I will one day restart. Where is the money. . .?”
(Ama).

3.5. Support. Thedebilitating effect of ABC called for various
forms of support for women in this study. All the women
received support from spouses, family, friends, workplace,
healthcare professionals, and spiritual support. The support
helped them to cope with the disease physically, emotionally,
psychologically, and socially.

Family and Spousal Support. All participants received phys-
ical, emotional, financial, and social support from their
families during the diagnosis and treatment of their disease:

“My sisters pay for my treatment. When they visit
me, they cry when they see me in pain and they
give me emotional support” (Maame).

Some felt their family supportwas genuine andhas helped
them cope:

“My sister is really supporting me from her heart
and I know that I have been able to cope with
this difficulty because of the support she gives me”
(Asaaba).

Some of the women had good support from their spouses
and this helped them to cope with the disease:

“I am very grateful to God for my husband. He
has really helped me; in fact, he does everything
for me. I wouldn’t have survived without him and
he has helped me to cope with the disease” (Ama).

Someof the husbands gave their wives emotional support:

“My husband’s behaviour has not changed
towards me. He advices me when I am sad. He
also encourages me to have a positive attitude”
(Dzifa).

However, a few did not receive adequate spousal support:

“My husband buys food but he does not have
time for me. No affection, attention and care”
(Maame).

Workplace Support. Some of the women had support from
their bosses and colleagues and were receiving salary at the
time of study although they could not work for almost a year
of absence:

“My boss told me to rest at home till I feel strong
enough to come towork.Mymonthly salary comes
in full and I use it for my treatment and personal
needs. . . sometimes my colleagues at work visit me
to help with my grocery shopping” (Afiba).

Support from Health Professionals. The women had adequate
support from health care professionals. Some of the women
commended the nurses and doctors for teaching and assisting
them when they were emotionally disturbed:

“The doctor and the nurse were very supportive.
They allowed me to cry and they were standing
around me rubbing my back. I was shocked to
see the nurse shedding tears. She was empathetic”
(Maame).

A participant also reported a negative health professional
attitude regarding inadequate pain management:

“The doctors were wicked to me. It was as if they
knew I was dying so they did not bother to give me
any medications to control my pain. I even said,
‘even if I will die, do I have to die with suffering
and pain?” (Aku).

Spiritual Support. The respondents’ reliance and state of
dependency on God were very clear in all the interviews. All
the respondents describedthemselves to be fully dependent
on God.Faith, hope, and trust in God and having a relation-
ship with God were the most common experiences; they saw
faith as a source of strength. The participants’ relation with
God was associated with great optimism and hopefulness:
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“Any time I come to the hospital, I pray before
I enter. I pray to God to show the doctor my
problems and also the drugs that can heal me”
(Maame).

Some believed that God can heal them drawing from
other miracles in the Bible:

“I have faith in God. He will heal me because He
did it for Hannah and Sarah. I know that my
healing from cancer is a small thing for God so He
will do it for me” (Nyamekye).

Some of the women drew closer to God because of their
experience with breast cancer and their pastors also prayed
for them:

“Yes, I pray every day. I think this disease has even
drawnme closer toGod.Now I pray often; . . .it has
increased my faith and hope in God. . . sometimes
my pastor also visits and prays with me” (Dzifa).

3.6. Coping. The psychological process of grieving ended
with the stage of acceptance and some of the women had a
strong will to live. These processes helped them to cope with
the menace of ABC.

Acceptance.All the womenwent through the grieving process
andwere at the acceptance stage at the time of data collection.
They all had the “Whyme?” stage, were angry, depressed, and
accepted; “let His will be done”:

“ei! why me? I used to cry everyday., I was angry
and sad because of the suffering I was going
through. But what can I do? Let the will of God
be done” (Maame).

The acceptance of ABC among participants was related to
their spiritual beliefs:

“Now it is only God that I look up to; I do not have
anything to say, let His will be done” (Nyamekye).

TheWill to Live. Some of the women stated that the will to live
had kept them strong.They reported consciously suppressing
negative thoughts of fear of death:

“I pray positively and I do not entertain negative
thoughts. I believe that I will not die but live; this
has always been my prayer to God. I am alive
today because of this” (Afiba).

4. Discussion

The study revealed some findings that are congruent with the
existing literature such as sadness, anxiety, and fear [2, 4].The
breast is an important organ for nurturing and body image
for women. It also plays a significant role in intimacy for
couples globally. Advanced breast cancer destroys the breast
and the woman responds emotionally due to the loss of breast
function and the cosmetic effect of ABC [6]. Within the
Ghanaian context, late reporting of breast cancer is associated

with influence of spouses who do not allow their wives to
undergo breast surgery and seeking spiritual intervention [4].
Women in this study also showed strong reliance onGodwith
some hoping for cure. It can be inferred that religiosity is a
significant aspect of the sociocultural context of Ghana and
should be acknowledged by health workers [21].

Pain associated with ABC is commonly reported by
previous researchers and, in this study, pain was common
to all the women. Some of the women experienced pain
despite the use of morphine syrup. The women described
their pain as severe and intense, not relieved by analgesics.
In similar studies, pain expressions by the women were in
conformity with this study [2, 22]. A growing body of
evidence suggests that the majority of patients with cancer
continue to experience pain regardless of pharmacological
interventions [23].Therewas evidence that painmanagement
was inadequate because of excruciating pain that led to
suicidal ideations and sleeplessness in this study. Consis-
tent with these findings, inadequate pain management, lack
of support, hopelessness, and other physical symptoms of
cancer have been associated with suicidal ideations in other
studies [24, 25]. However, within the context of the study,
palliative care is not available andwomendid not benefit from
supervised home-care especially for pain management as
pertains elsewhere [2]. Health professionals in Ghana do not
administer adequate analgesics because of fear of addiction
[26]. The nonpharmacological measures adopted by the
women should not replace analgesic as these are considered
adjuvants for pain management [27]. Lying on the cold floor
when in pain should not be encouraged due to possible
complications such as hypothermia [28].

The synergistic effects of ABC and the side effects of
treatment such as chemotherapy resulted in debilitation,
fatigue, and low self-image due to breast wound or loss of
breast and metastasis [8]. In view of this, women could not
carry out their activities of daily living and perform other
roles related to their work, marriage, and mothering. Within
the Ghanaian sociocultural context, marriage and childbirth
are cherished [29] and women expressed lost hopes because
of this sociocultural significance. Also, parenting can be chal-
lenging emotionally and physically and the debilitating effect
of ABC hindered women’s parenting roles as supported by
previous researchers [30, 31]. Individuals require good health
and energy to work effectively. In this instance, the effect
of treatment and disease on women led to their inability to
work and those who were self-employed could not sustain
their businesses. This shows that women should invest and
have alternative sources of income, insure their businesses, or
have joint ventures so that their businesses can bemaintained
during illness. Previous authors argue that having a gainful
employment significantly improves quality of life [32, 33].
Several studies from high income countries observed poor
health as a factor that compromised cancer patients’ ability to
work [34, 35]. The feeling of lost hopes, maladaptation, and
suicidal ideations could be a result of inadequate support for
women in this study.

In the wake of declining ill health, physical strength, and
the emotional responses that resulted, women appreciated
the support they received from family, spouse, workplace,
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and healthcare providers. This need is confirmed by reports
from other studies [2, 36]. Forms of support received were
physical, emotional, social, financial, and spiritual. Sarpong
[22] reported the importance of family network to Ghanaians
and the support of family to its members in all aspects of
life such as illness, death, birth, education, and marriage. In
the current study, women were content with the support they
received from their husbands. However, few husbands did
not give their wives the required support.This finding means
that men should also be educated on breast cancer and
encouraged to give their wives the necessary support [4].

Also, financial support from employerswas used to defray
the cost of treatment for personal needs. Other studies also
found similar support from employers and colleagues and
women appreciated such support [37, 38].Within the Ghana-
ian health system, the national health insurance scheme does
not cover all aspects of breast cancer treatment such as
chemotherapy. The involvement of coworkers to meet the
needs of women points to the need for effective palliative care
and integration of cancer care volunteers to help women with
ABC.

Health personnel are expected to provide efficient care
with empathy. This form of support was satisfactory. How-
ever, unsatisfactory care was related to poor pain manage-
ment. The women received emotional support and teaching
on cancer and its treatment from healthcare professionals.
In contrast to the present study, Cebeci et al. [39] noted
that women in Turkey reported receiving only information
on chemotherapy but not psychosocial support from health
service providers.

Spiritual support played an important role for thewomen.
They exhibited trust and reliance on God as their ultimate
source of healing. All the study participants received regular
prayer support from religious ministers and this increased
their faith in God and further helped them cope with the
challenges of the disease [29].Womenwho received adequate
support had better coping strategies and hope for the future.
“Acceptance” and “the will to live” were the main coping
strategies employed by the women in this study. The will to
live was demonstrated by the women praying positively and
being hopeful for long life despite their suffering. Acceptance
in this study implies that the women came to terms with
the realities of ABC after an initial shock, denial, anger,
and depression which are consistent with the grieving pro-
cess [40]. The women upon acceptance surrendered their
concerns to God and prayed for the will of God to prevail
regarding their ABC. Previous authors confirmed that coping
measures are important for women with ABC due to the psy-
chological impact onwomen [2, 41]. Anumber of studies have
explored coping measures and their effect on cancer [39, 41,
42]. These include faith in God, spirituality, acceptance, will
to live, seeking for information, and social support. Though
support and coping were found to be sources of strength
in dealing with debilitating cancer symptoms, some of the
participants did not receive adequate financial, physical, and
emotional support. They had difficulties coping with the
sufferings of advanced breast cancer, leading to depression,
lost hope, and a feeling of neglect.

Understanding the lived experiences of womenwith ABC
can help nurses provide appropriate care that meet the needs

of patients. Nurses should be committed to administer anal-
gesics to control cancer pain and educate patients about their
disease and its effects. To promote early detection of breast
cancer, nurses and other women organizations should be
actively involved in breast education and screening programs.
Early detection can lead to cure and possible breast preser-
vation. Also, nurses should collaborate effectively with other
professionals to provide effective end of life care for women
with ABC.

An important limitation of the study is the absence of
men among the group studied since 1% of the population of
men is at risk of developing breast cancer. It is likely that men
diagnosed with ABC in Ghana have different life experiences
from women. Also, further investigations could compare the
experiences of women with ABC and that of women with
early-stage breast cancer. It is also necessary to investigate the
knowledge and attitude of nurses on ABC and palliative care
in Ghana.

5. Conclusion

Pain was acknowledged as a distressing symptom of
advanced breast disease. Inadequate pain management
affected women’s quality of life and further influenced their
will to live. Spirituality was a source of support and it
increased the faith and hopes of the women and kept
them going despite the sufferings of advanced disease. The
participants also received physical, emotional, and financial
support from family, spouses, workplace, and health
professionals though some conflicts occurred during these
interactions. Support was a significant determinant of good
coping. On the other hand, women who did not receive the
necessary support had difficulties coping with the sufferings
of the disease and experienced lost hopes. It is important
for women with ABC to receive necessary care and pain
management to prevent suicide and also help improve
their quality of life. The need for palliative care services is
highlighted within the context of this study.
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